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HISTORICAL SKIETC H ES,

No )s.-S.-1 M.EMIOIRIAM, ACTON WINI>E.: E<
SILLITOV.

SINCI' the first General Synod of the
Dominion of Canada, held last Septem-

,ç ber in the city of Toronto, Church peo.
ple in this part of Canada possessed a
clearer idea of the bishops of the far

west than they had before. These imen, all of
them, to a greater or less extenr, engaged in
pioneer mission woi k, mîingled with their breth-
ren froi the older
and more setled
partsofthecountry,
and gave a new in.
terest to their de-
liberations. Promi-
nent amongst these
was the Righi Rev.
Acton W. Sillitoe,
the first Bishop iof
New WVestminster.
Fired with a deep
interest for this
first gatlcring of
churchmen from ail
parts of the Domin-
ion, Bishop Sillitoe
lent his aid to the f
delilierations by f
several words of \
sound and practical
advice. The bish-
ops of all Canada
then met for the
first tinie - neyer,
as the sanie bodv of
men, to ncet again.
The first to be cal]-
ed to his rest was RAMT REV. ACTON

-the Bishop of New First /.shf e.iVetnter. cons
Westminster, Who,
at his own home in New ý Westminster, passed
quietlv away, close to thehour of midnight, on
Saturday, the 9th of June. For soie time he
had been ailing, and was prostrated with a
tevere attack of pneumonia, from wiich lie was
destined nover to rally. Up to the time of his
last attack he kept battling bravely against his

'bodily pain and weakness, in order to perform
his episcopal duties: and it was only when the

warning of the approaching end was too plainlv
written that he resigned hiimself to sa; his las't
earthly farewell. He sent for the registrar of
his diocese, 'Mr. Justinian Pelly, and i-ave
directions for his closing moments. after n hici,
rejoicing in freedomiî from pain, lie ligered till
close upon the dawn of the first das of the week,
and then breathed bis last.

Acton \\.Sillitoe n as educated at Pembroke
College, Caibridge, where lie graduated in imh2,
taking hi- NI.A. in i86. i-le vas miiade a
deacon in itx; by the Bishop of Lichheid,.mnd
advanced to the priesthood in the following

vear. His first po-
sition was that of
curate of Brierly
Hill. in 1"7 1 lie
was cuîrate of All
Saints', Wolver-

.- hamipton : then in
1873curateof Ellen-
brook, after which,

- in 1876, hie accept-
chaplaincv at

Geneva. A ý'ea r
afterwards lie lie-
camne chapliii to
the Lritish legation
at Darnmstadi, and

- to the Prmncess
Alice. Here, im
18 7(, nine %ears
after his ordination
to the diac onate, lie
received a cali from
the Society for the
Propagation of the
Gospel in foreign
parts to be t mis-
sionary bishop.
The -couintr%- inW. SILITOE, D.D., îchle'astwhich hie was. to

.r.*ted .vo.ust. 9:di.d.f Juneh. ,S. serve was British
ColIUmbia. at that

time probably as mnch of a tcrra hUt tgmilta to
Mr. Sillitoe as it was to the most of the warld.
British Cohnnubia, on the western shores of the
Pacific Ocean, had been under the charge of a
inissionary bishop since î$59. It was resolved
now to subdivide it into three dioceses, Bishop
Hilis, the original bishop, taking the island of
\'ancover, and the nainland being divided
into two dioceses, one to lie under the charge
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